Howard County Coalition to End Homelessness Board

Wednesday, May 25, 2022 – 1:00 - 2:30 PM

WebEx Online Meeting

AGENDA

1) Welcome/Introductions – Bill Salganik
2) Meeting Minutes – Bill Salganik
3) The Path Home Implementation Plan Review – Rose Burton (5 minutes)
4) Homeless Response System Updates – Latonya Dulin & Lelena Dagne (3 minutes each)
   • OrgCode and the Program Policy and Process Committee
   • HSP Application and Afghanistan Refugee Funding
   • HUD CoC Grant Monitoring
   • NAEH Conference
   • HSP and EHP Grant Periods Extended for FFY22
   • Launch of Prefix
5) Tools for Determining Vulnerability - Lelena Dagne (5 minutes)
6) Point-in-Time Count (PIT) Debrief – Catherine Wellman (30 minutes)
7) Other Business (5 minutes)
   • Nominating Committee
   • Summer Solstice Success Celebration
   • Committee and member announcements, comments, and updates
8) Adjourn – Bill Salganik

Next Board Meeting – August 3, 2022 1:00 – 2:30 PM on WebEx